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(Chamillionaire talkin') 
Whats Happin woddie this is chamillion 
gotta a few words to say on behalf of that swisha house

Chamillionaire 

is you a hot girl if not girl 
can't be touchin' my hot spot girl 
I can't be all up in that cot girl 
i'm runnin' wit Michael Watts girl 
this is our world what you can't you tell 
just look at the ice on my benzale 
My bread is green but it ain't stale 

TVs in a 6 hundred V12 
while the beats swell and I'm slugged up 
the chamillion be tatted and thugged up 
my money be gettin' all jealous 
you gotta move I can't be hugged up 
they bugged up selective sounds that Fed's is 
some baller blockin' 
watchin' (watchin') 
they knock us (knock us) 
cuz we ridin' in candy red droppas on choppas 
you love dat (love dat) i see yo big ass and i love dat 
like juvenile bak dat ass up in my direction and let me
rub dat 
Swisha house (swisha house) No need to dub that go
get you some swisha house socks 
go get you some new shoes 
put swisha house on top of your reeboks 
Woddie if your tryin to get rich 
go and get some swishahouse stock 

cuz if it ain't platinum or gold 
then it didn't come from that Michael Watts 

Paul Wall 

Woddie (Woddie) Wats happin Mike Watts im rockin
reebok wit some white socks Paul Wall be reckin da mic
while Micheal Watts be choppin the writes Choppin yo
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(Choppin yo) block up wit big thoe 
im bout to go hit us a lit 
see best a quit (best a quite) runnin yall mouf kuz my
gorillas been know to kick doors im Paul Wall
Camouflages boy wit solja rag on my crotch and if we
get (if we get) in some drama damian and davis carry
their Glocks, arterry off (terry of) in da garage boy he
ready and waitin to blast back jamary all up in da back
lac wit da fat bat, 
and his backpack wen da Mac crack 
we turn heads my drop be makin dem go 
i can catch (i can catch) boppers if i rolled on spare
tires and donuts Watts be (Watts Be) bringin dat chart
back u bootleggers besta stop 
look outs (Looks Outs) For dat Swisha House Album in a
few months we bouts to drop 

Micheal Watts 

They Call Me (Call Me) Big watss home steady were u
find me 
laws dey (laws dey) 
Hate me (Hate me) 
Find me (find me) 
but they cant stop me 
All about (all about) makein a cum up im bustin on
niggas dat run up 
Gotta stay (Gotta Stay) real gotta make me a mill gotta
roll in a lex dats done up 
All about (all about) makein my paper im all about
fuckin off haters 
Keep Me a (Keep me a) 9 gotta stay on da grind tlk shit
but you cant fade us 

Huh how you love dat swisha house 99 baby dats how
we do it H-Town And Louisianan bout to be 2000
(Niggas got Me Rappin in dis shit)
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